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THK Union olub id to bo commended
r for urginp the Missouri to put

fjn suburban tnvina. But what has that
to do with building the Onmhtv & Yank-
ton in sixty days ?

A SCHKJtK is now OH foot to invest
xnauy millions of dollars in building a
vast system o railroads in Brazil. A
combination is said to have bcon formed
among English and Canadian capital-
ists

¬

for the purpose. Judging from the
past , investments made in railroad
building in South America have not
panned out successfully. But the Brit ¬

isher ia decidedly venturesome with his
money in projects which look to an-
Amottcim extremely hazardous.

ALONG side of the decrease in earn-
ings

¬

of tho. Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy comes the news that the flivi-
dend

-
was cut down just ono-half , and

that the stocks of the road have suf-

forQd
-

a sharp decline. The managers
attribute this bad showing to the poor
financial condition of the Burlington f-

cNorthern. . But the public will take
this statement with a grain of allow ¬

ance. In spite of all its protpstations-
to the contrary the road owes its de-

pleted
¬

treasury and present nervous
condition to the unnatural stand taken
by thq management against its cn-

ginoors.
-

. The losa in public esteem
which the Burlington sustained can
never bo estimated.S-

KNATOB

.

CULLOM of Illinois has in-

troduced
¬

a Honnopln amendment to the
river and harbor bill , authorizing the
Bocvotary ol war to talcn the preliminary
measures for constructing a, ship canal
from Chicago to the Mississippi. The
schema to connect the Mississippi with
Lake Michigan is a, very old measure
ttuit has boon agitated for years. But
congress has never gone farther than
to survey a route , and the state of Illi-

pia
,-

has considered the project of. too
little commercial value to appropriate a
dollar toward it. K the enterprise
pronxisod a fair return tor. the mouoy
invested , the canal would have bcon
built long ago by private capital. Canal
building is not much in favor , and the
Uonnopin project if undertaken may
turn out an expensive experiment.T-

HRKEQUAKTBUS

.

ol the delegates to
the antionnl republican convention have
already been elected. Nineteen states
have chosen their delegates nt largo.
Five states will be added thia weou ,

Now Hampshire , Michigan , Now Jer-
sey

¬

, Kfflisna aud Wisconsin. Next week
Nebraska and a number ol other states

. will fall into Hue. The preferences for-

t president ot the states aud territories
which have already hold conventions
would be given to the prominent candi-
dates

¬

In about the following order :

Bluino , Sherman , Groaham , IlarrlB-

OU
-

. , AlHspn , Algor. Dlaiuo's strength
, comes trom the Now England and higli-

ff protectionist states. Sherman gained
the suuport of. most of tbo southern
statoa as well as Ohio. Groaham is en-

dorsed
¬

, by Illinois , Harrison by Indiana ,

and Allison by Iowa. What the out-

look
¬

will bo iu the political kaleido-
scope

¬

at the next turn of the wheel la-

of course moro speculation which ,

though interesting , is not decisive.-

IT

.

is reported that the outlook is un-

favorable
¬

for the American wheat crop
of 1887-8 , If this bo so , will the price
of that commodity rise in the Liverpool
market ? Considerable uneasiness ia
already felt iu foreign markets that any
diminution in the export of wheat from
thia country will seriously alloct the
market price of that product. Englani
draws her wheat supplies from the
United States , Russia , India and Au $

tralia in the order named. But the impor-
tation

¬

from India for the past twelve-
months ending March , 1683
was only 20,000,000 bushels as
compared with, 4l >.600000 bushels
the previous year. The Aus-
trallan wheat crop is as yet cQinpara
lively small , and whatever is exporter
this year must go to UU up the gai
caused by India's shortage. I ! Russia
be unable to supply the domnud of the
Liverpool market to make up tlio
American dotlQlenc.vt it is eovtaia thn
the price of wheat will go up. It is iiu
possible to predict how much of a eroj-
Itussia will have , or even iu tha even
of a fall crop , how many bushels will be
permitted to bo exported. The whoa
market is therefore in a state of uu
certainty and the price of wheat wlj-

fluctuate."until wore definite returns p-

Ui ? state vt the crop iu Ainerictv are
uiadu. . ' .

'

tlio Wltuln.-
As

.

had boon foreshadowed the rnll-
onlp

-
( wore triumphant at the, Ashland

convention. Charles dreono , the attor-
ney

¬

of the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy , and C , 0 , Bates , attorney ot-

ho Chicago & Rock Island , wore chosen
n the first ballot to represent the ro-

wbllcans
-

of the First district ot No-

jraska
-

at the national convention. The
republicans of Douglas county , had
urrondored to Greene in advance ,

and ho wont into the convention with a-

upport of his own Bolcotion. Tlmt-
hnmolcBS act of capitulation to railroad
notation THK BISK has already con-

lomnod
-

, as It deserved. Tlio ropub-
icans

-
ot Gngo county sootn to have

oen no loss subservient to the demands
q [ the corporations.

Thus the formality of an election was
ittlo bettor than a farce. Corporate

monopoly was in the Baddla, , and with
Is usual audacity it rode rough-shod

over what fjooblo opposition it onooun-
orcd.

-
. The republicans of the wonlth-

est nnd most populous district in
Nebraska will therefore bo-

oprcsontcd at Chicago by two
men whoso entire Interests and sympa-
hSos

-

are wrapt up with the railroads ,

ono of which,
} a oven , now at war with

abor , and whatever influence these men
can exert upon the national convention
vill bo used to commit the party to the

cause of corporate monopoly and In op-

losHfon
-

tp any candidate whoso sympa-
ihlos

-
ave known to bo with the people

against such monopoly. Could anything
nero deplorable ljuvo happened for the

republicans of this district and of the
state ?

Wo again warn the republicans of
Nebraska tl < at there arc breakers ahead

f a supreme and successful oflort is not
made to, defeat any further plans
of the railroads to foist their
urolings upon the party to-

nlsroprosont it in the national con ¬

vention. There is still a chance for the
party to repudiate this corporate dicta-

, ion , and all who desire its future suc-

cess
¬

await with anxious solicitude
to see if it has the wisdom and the
courage to do this-

.Thnt

.

Elevator Trust.
The editor of Tnis BEB has received

a letter from Patrick Egiin , in which ho
emphatically denies that ho has any
connection with any grain elevator

; rust , or that ho is especially in the in-

ercst
-

; of the Burlington road. Our in-

formation
¬

with regard to Mr. Egan and
;ho grain elevator trust was obtained
some weeks ago by dispatches from Lin-

coln
¬

, which had appeared in the St.
Louis Qlobe-Dcmocrut , In that telegram
Mr. Egan was represented as the lead-
ing

¬

spirit of the now trust , which , it was
predicted , would soon include ono hun-
dred

¬

nnd thirty elevators , operated on
the line of the Burlington road.

The only information procurable at
ibis time as regards tno trust ia embod-
ied

¬

in the following articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

, now on file in the ofiloo of tlio
secretary of state at the capitol :

Articles of incorporation of Nebraska Ele-
vator

¬

and Grain company. Filed for record ,

March 33 , Ib83 , at 3:80: p. m. O. O. Boll
county clerk , by W. E. Churchill , deputy.-

AUTior.ns
.

OF :scoitroiUTioN.
Know All Men By These Presents : That

the subscribers hereto hereby associate them-
selves

¬

together as a body corporate and politic
under and in pursuance of the statute ot the
state of Nebraska , and adopt for their gov-
ernment

¬

the following articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

: >

Article I. The name of auch incorporation
shall bo "Nebraska Elevator and Grain com ¬

pany.1'
Article II. The general nature of the busi-

ness
¬

ot said corporation shall be the owning
and operating of grain elevators In Nebraska
and adjoining states and the buying , selling ,

storing and shipping of corn , wheat , rye ,

oats , barley , flaxsccd and other grains.
Article III. The principal place of trans-

acting
¬

the business of said incorporation shall
bo ut the city ot Lincoln , Nebraska , but
branches may bo established for the trans-
action

¬

of its business , and its business may-

be transacted BO far as necessary in any of
the states or territories of the United
States.

Article IV. Thia corporation shall continue
to exist for a period of flf ty years , beginning
at the time of the filing of these articles of
incorporation for record in the clerk's oflloo-

of Lancaster county , Nebraska.
Article V. The capital stock of this incor-

poration
¬

shall consist of live thousand dol-

lars
¬

, divided Into share * of ono hundred
($100)) dollars eaeb , but the board of directors
may ut tiny time, and from time to time , in-

crease
¬

such capital by a majority vote en-

tered
¬

upon the records to an aggregate
amount not oxcecdmgtwo million dollars ,

and may In Ilka manner , by a unanimous
vote further Increase eaid stock from time to
time until the aggregate amount thereof
shall reach five million dollars.-

Subscription1
.

! to the capital stock shall bo
payable ten ((10)) per cent at the date of sub-
scription

¬

and the residue thereof when-
ever

-
required by the board of directors ; pro-

vided
¬

that the said board may receive con-

veyances
¬

to said incorporation of grain ele-

vators
¬

, cribs , warehouses and machinery ,
and other property necessary and convenient
to bo used ia the business of said corporation
at the fair value thereof , in payment to on
equal amount for subscriptions to said capi-
tal

¬

stock.
Article VI. The highest amount of Indebt-

edness
¬

or liability to which thia corporation
shall at any time subject itself is a sum equal
to two-third * of the- amount ol It3 capital
stock actually subscribed.

Article VII. The offaiw of said Incorpora-
tion

¬

sh U bo conducted by a board of nine ((9))

directors who skull choose from among their
own number a president , vice president , sec-
retary

-

and treasurer ; who shall appoint 01

provide for the uppolntmaut of a general
manager and. such clerks , agents and cm-

plovos
-

aq they shall free fit. Tliwy shall pre-
acriba

-

tbo dut lea of nil the efflccra and agouts-
of the iucQcporutiou , OIK ! fix their compensa-
tion

¬

, and may require suoh bonds with secur-
ities

¬

fr.Qin ofllcera and agent? for the f.vlthful
performance ot their duties as they duorn, adv-

iWkhlQ.
-

. T.Uotbroop r DusYhosouame * are
llrst subscribed to these articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

shall bo eommlsslouora for the purpose
of opening book * and; rocolvlng subscriptions
to its capital stouk , and after said stock to-

tuo amount ot ttve thousand ((15,000)) dollars
shall havo. been subscribed they sha.ll call a
meeting of the stockholders on such notice
as they see fit , for the purpose of electing di-

icctors
-

, and tberoaftor regular annual meet-
ings

¬

ol the stockholder* for the purpose p )

olqcttug directors shall be held ou thy first
Thursday of January in each year , AH di-

rectors
¬

shall hold their oftleos until their suc-
cessors

¬

lul DO elected , and vacancies oc-

curring
¬

In the board , from douth , rosiguatioa-
or otltorwUo sUall bj fillo4 by appointment
by the boa id from ajugui ; the. stockholders
until the next auuuu.1 election. Special ineot-
iuga of the stockholders may bo held as pro-

tinea"
-

by bvlaw8. At all meetlnR .o ( tlio
each stockholder atull b ev

ltlcd to ono vote In person or by proxy , for
every shore of sWckheld by him. Persons
representing a majority ot the stock Issued
shall constitute n quotum.

Article Vm. Five members of the board
of director * shalJ constitute a quorum thereof
'or the purpose of transactipg business and
.ho board shall have general supervision ,

chat-go and control of all the oDlcors , agents
and employes of. the business of the corpora-
tion

¬

and may adopt suoh by-laws for tlio gov-
irnment

-

ot the affairs of the corporation not
nconsistcnt with those articles ns they may

see fit , nnd may revise , amend , niter , repeal
and rc-onact thq stimo nt pleasure.

Article IX. The stockholders shall nijt bo-

mblo for the debt or obligations .of the cor-
>oration beyond the unpaid amount nt any-

time of tholr subscriptions to Its capital
stock-

.Artlclq
.

X. The board of directors may at
any tfmo or from time to tirao provide for the
rarchaso , or purchase nnd ca collntlonj for
iho benefit of the incorporation of any share
or shhros of its capital stopk , and may by-

ilinnimous vote lasuo unsubscribed shares of-

ho amount of capital stock above authorized
and hypothecate the same , for the purpose
of borrowing nionoy to bo used in the conduct
of the affairs of tbo corporation.-

13ut
.

all such stock shall upon payment of.-

lie. loan to secure which it shall bo hypothe-
cated

¬

, bo cancelled and cense W bo valid for
any purpoio unlcSss thq SamO slmll'bo reis-
sued

¬

for a Hkq purpose by n ilkq yoto of the
board of directors or shall bo actually sub-
scribed

¬

In the snino manner as other stock.
Article Xt. The board of directors shall

rocurq a corporate seal pf such legend and
device as it shall sea fit, and all certificates
of stock shall bo signed by the president ,

countersigned by the secretary and sealed
with the corporate seal : and shares of tlio
corporate qtopk shall not bo transferable se-

as to onablq the assignee to participate in any
mooting of the stockholders or to hold the
oiUpo of director except such transfer shall
bo upon the books of the company in tlio-
ofllao of its sfcrotitry.
Thomas W. Lowry Patrick Egan
Joseph H. Connor J. M. Sewoll
Mason Gregg C. T. Hrown-
WUHam Laudon O. T. JlubbardI-
I. . M. Oliver G. W. Wirt-
W.. J. Orandall F. B. White
M. Morrissey It. D. Lamson.-

STATB
.

OP NF.nrusicA , I .
Lancaster County , f * '

Bo it remembered that on this Slst day of
March , 188p , before me , the undersigned , n
notary public duly commissioned , qualified
and residing in said county , personally came
Thomas W. Lowry , Patrick Egan , Joseph
W. Connor , J , M. Sowoll , Mason Gregg , C.-

T.
.

. Brown , William Landon , O. T. Hubbard ,

T. M. Oliver , G. W. Wilt , W. J. Crandnll ,

F. E. White , M. Morrissey , U. D. Lamson , to-

me well known to bo the Identical persons
who subscribed the foregoing articles of in-

corporation
¬

, and they nnd each of them for
themselves acknowledged the same to bo
their voluntary act and deed-

.In
.

testimony whcieof I have hereto sot my
hand and notarial seal at Lincoln , in said
county , the day and year last above written.

[SEA ,!.] JOHN A. AMES.
Notary Public.

Taking Mr. Egan at his word , it-

is certainly not going too far to
rank him among those who have boon
more or less politically allied with the
Burlington road. At any rate , such
was the charge openly made in the Lan-
caster

¬

county republican convention ,
and while a majority of that body has
instructed for Mi: Egan , wo doubt very
much whether there is any material
difference between the attorney of the
Burlington road who was elected at
Ashland , and a member of the grain
elevator combine , who Is absolutely
under control of the Burlington road by
reason of the peculiar relations which
that combine sustains to the railroad
company.

Will Mr. Dorsoy Explain ?
The present indications arc favorable

to the ronomiuation of Mr. Dorsoy in
the Third congressional district. He is
reported to have secured the delega-
tions

¬

from mo3t of the counties , and ho
and his friends are said to fool' entirely
confident of the result. They have been
working industriously and zealously to
this end , and their labor ? appear to
have been thus far signally successful-
.It

.

is among the probabilities that Mr-

.Dorsoy
.

will bo ronominated by accla-
mation

¬

, though ho may doom it expedi-
ent

¬

to allow a ballot in order to gratify
some of his competitors with a com-

plimentary
¬

voto. It would have
the appearance of magnanimity ,

and might do Mr. Dorsey more gooo
than would a renomination by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. If there is any advantage to bo
gained in this way or any other Mr-

.Dorsoy
.

may bo trusted to' discover it.-

Mr.
.

. Dorsoy has been among'his con-

stituents
¬

*

for faomo days , but so far as wo
have hoard ho has oltercd no explana-
tion

¬

of his last change of front on the
question of tariff reform. Will ho do-
soV It will bo remembered that before
the assembling of congress Mr. Doi'soy
submitted to ono or moro interviews , in
which ho stated that ho wa& in favor of-

a revision of the tariff and a reduction
of duties. Having been one of
the strongest protectionists this
announcement that ho had
changed , or materially modi-
lied his views , was heralded throughout
the country as a notable example of the
progress tariff reform views were mak-
ing

¬

, particularly in the west , Mr.-

Dur
.

cy awoke ono morning to find him-
self

¬

almost famous , Ho enjoyed the
distinction of being included in the list
of tariff reformers for several months ,

when the announcement came that ho
would speak in the house in opposition
to the Mills bill. Ho did so , and wo Iiavo
the speech before us in the Conyrc ionai-

Jfccorci of May 2 , where it occupies
nearly six pages. Wo do not find in
this speech a single statement or inti-
mation

¬

that its author is in favor ot any
general revision and reduction of tariff
duties. Ou the contrary the speech is as
uncompromising in defense ot high-
tariff protection as any that has boon
delivered iu congress since the tariff
debate begun. If there is any supporter
of the existing tariff policy in congress
who ha showu lesa disposition than Mr-

.Dorsoy
.

, as disclosed in his speech , to
make any concession toward tariff re-

form
¬

wo do not know who lie is-

.WQ

.

do not propose now to discuss the
views presented by Mr. Dorsey on the
HOOP of the house of representatives ,

though it may coma in order to do so
hereafter , What wo merely desire to
suggest ia that the former constituents
of Mr. Deraoy have a right to an
explanation of his. reasons , after
having heralded to the country
that he was iu favor of tariff revision
and reduction , for changing front and
again marshaling himself aquarely
under the feauuer.ot bifffc-tarifl protec ¬

tion. The gre"nfinsjorlty of thorn np-

ponr
-

to bo agiiin disposed to give him
tholr conlldonio for another term In
congress , and! every consideration of
honor and duty demands that ho shall
toll them frankly and fully why an as-

suraticoho
-

than six months
ago has not boon kept , and why ho ad-

vocates
¬

the maintenance ot a policy
which most of Ifis constituents know to-

bo inimical to tholr Interests nnd wel-

fare.

¬

. An explanation from Mr. Dorsoy-
Is duo and will bfl awaited with great
interest. ' .

Other Tlinn Ours.
The report that Mr. Gladstone Is in any

degree discouraged nt the outlook of the
policy with respect to Ireland which ho is
championing will not bo readily bellovod by
any but the most ardent opponents of that
policy. The "grand old man" Is not unltko
other men in sometimes feeling that a cause
Is not making the headway that It ought to ,

but It Is not 16 bo believed that ho for n mo-

ment doubts the liltitnnto victory of a princ-
lp6

-

! which all the friends of llbeity approve ,

nnd which the whole sphit nnd tendency c f
the ago say must ultimately triumph. It
may bo that the democratic principle of homo
rule Is spreading somewhat too rapidly to suit
the British Idea , but tlio principle being
right, a man of the political experience and
foresight of Mr. Gladstone cannot doubt its
final success. The Speech of Mr. Parnoll nt
the banquet given him in London more than
any recent event has stamped bis cinmcity as-

n leader , for itfo.s pitched on a key of human
right so high , BO-broad nnd so catholic as re-

gards
¬

the lights and fiecdoin of man , Unit a-

leferenco to outside Interference of any so t
would have marred Its dignity and fores. It
was more than a political speech nnd dealt
with piinciples that prime ministers and
prelates could not criticise , let alone con ¬

demn. In the remarkable CArcpr of Mr.
Put neil wo cuu recall no other incident that
so clcaily evinces greatness and fitness for
the place ho occupies ns leader of the Irish
people in the gieatest stiugglc they have
made for centuries.As long ns thoytiuit-
Mr. . Pnrnoll nud ho lives , their cause cannot
go backward , Hto first public utterance
since Homo interfeied for England , "stamps
the man with the very highest qimlltios of
leadership nnd shows him to bo in full accord
with the higher aspirations of the liberal
thought of the time , not only in his own coun-
try

¬

, but thtoughout the world.
** *

The results of the municipal elections
throuchout France seem to show that a ' 'St.-

Arnaud
.

of the music halls of Pans" is not
necessarily n popular hero in the provinces.
The enormous vote caat for General Bou-
Innger

-

in the Department of the Nerd indi-
cated

¬

a serious danger to the republic. When
n man who , without having earned the repu-
tation

¬

of a great soldier in war , but who is
nevertheless nothing but n soldier , asulres te-

a dictatorship , and.ft. largo proportion of the
people seem to jhtvor his nspirntions , the
prospect for a stao5nnd| constitutional gov-
ernment

¬

Is not el gwlng. The vote iu the
rural parts of t jc dopai tmont was much
more serious and gicniflcjuit than the vote of
Paris , and an oftsgj Jo it was much to bo
desired by the frio ls of the republic This
seems to have bcotv furnished , since it is nn-

nounccd
-

that thoc'iuunlclpal elections "have
given hope to the government , " nnd especi-
ally

¬

that the Bouljjngist distticts for the
most part have icfAaned conservatives. It-

is not easy to rocoiicilo these returns with the
overwhelming votft J y which General Bou-
langcr

-

himself wosichoson. The explanation
iny lie in the accoutit that has already been
given of the BouicSsof, the. general's popu-
larity.

¬

. Wo were assured , nud it is not Im-

probable
¬

, thnt the1 votes for him were , not
votes for his supposed "policy" so much sis
testimonies of gratitude for the ef-

forts
¬

ho made as minister of war
to promote the comfort of the pri-
vate

¬

soldiers. In Franco an appeal to the
"soldier voto" reaches every household in
the country. If the vote for Boulangor was
not meant as a vote for Boumngism , then It-

is comparatively plain why the municipal
elections should toll a story so different fiom
that told by the election in the department of-

thaNord. . Tlte hero LS not now a candidate ,

nnd the threat against the republic which his
ambition constitutes has boon made much
clearer since his election than it was bofoie.
Whatever be the explanation , the fact that
the Boulanglsts arc less strong than thc.y
seemed to be a month ago is in itself aus-
picious.

¬

.
4t

The arrival of thq mouth of May without
bringing the Russians has encouraged the
Bulgarians to think that Piinco Ferdinand
may after all bo loft to rule over them. HP-

is certainly stronger now than immediately
after his election , and n forcible attempt , of-

llusshi to expel him might fairly bo protested
against us too long delayed apd as an active
conspiracy against the peace of Europe. A
few months ago the military preparations of
Russia on the Austrian frontier foreboded
war with tbo opening of Spiing. But the
campaigning season is here , and the
situation is moro tranquil than throughout
the winter. Something Is holding back Kus-
sin.

-

. Is it a feeling that tlio turmoil in Fi anco
would prevent the latter from being an. ef-

fective
¬

ally } Is It the thought that Germany
might resent u stirring up of strife at this
crisis In her emperor's life I At all cvcnte ,

there is a perceptible tone of elation in Prince
Ferdinand's speeches on bis tour through
Bulgaria , and for the fiist time a new note
is struck in the remarks of Minister Stainbu-
loff

-

, who accompanies dim , that , "while
Prince Alexander had not the courage to
remain , Ferdinand responded to the coun-
try's

¬

appeal. " Thus devotion to the memory
of the hero of Slivnitza is dying away.

Greece is a kind of international blistering
ointment which Russian intriguers me ia the
habit of applying to Turkey when they want
to Irritate the porto. Not that the Hellenic
kingdom is of much Account itself , or thnt it-

iscapable of any cq&yidcrablo achievement-
.It

.

is worthless ns an ally nnd contemptible
03 an enemy , but l i geographical position
uud sturdy protectors make it a very uncom-
fortable

¬

neighbor for the aultuu. The old
game has been played by Greece this time in-

Macedonia. . The Turkish minister has bcon
withdrawn from Athens because the Greek
government nmiu ms Its consul at-

Mouttstir, although charged by tlo
porto with fomenting political agita-
tions

¬

under cover Jof brigandage. Like a
thrifty Gieoh, ho crpublnod patriotism with
pluudor , and ot course was upheld by uu ap-

preciative ) government. Out of this affair
very serious complications may arise , whlqh
would afford Russia]

""im opportunity to Inter-
fere

¬

without antagonizing Aubtrla. It would
not surprise u therefore to hear of a rising
iu Cieto very soon , and a demand by-Greece
for its annexation. Should' thl happen ,

Turkey wUht bo provoked Into soiuo overt
act whiflU the ezar , as head of the Greek
church , would feel called upon to resent and
chastise. Be this ns it may , however , there
ia quite enough iu this Mouustlr affair to sot
Europe by Uio cars if it suits Hussia to shape
evouU In that direction ,.

.*.
Copenhagen enters the list of cities that

are to hold universal expositions this year ,
yet so quietly that few are aware of her
purpose , and perhaps fowcr that the opening
of her fair occurs next week. Its industrial
portion is of tocal contribution , while its
art products will bo from Denmark and
f<wn other parts of With tlus. exhi-
bition at the Danish, capital going 'on at tUo

sumo time ns the ono In Barcelona , tourists
who have a liking for sucli shows will
bo nblo to command avldo variety of ell-

mnto
-

for visiting thorn ; nnd there nro also
two or thrco other special world's fair * In
Europe this yoar. Later comes the universal
exposition nt Melbourne , for which congress
has made an nbproprlatlon , to bo followed
next spring by tno great French centennial
fair m the Chainns ae Mars. It Is ovidcn-
tthnttheso national and international enter-
prises

¬

have not yet begun tp decline In favor.-

NOTES.

.

.

Creosote works will bo operated nt Charles-
ton

¬

, S. C-

.Union
.

bricklayers at Newark , N. J. , got
63.50 n day.

The Newark , N. J. , carpenters have asked
for $3 a day.

Wheat is the staple of the north and, mid-
dto

-
of China. ,

The tin and slatcroofcrs of Now York city
got 3.60 n diiy.

Missouri copper mines nro again being ex-

tensively
¬

developed.-

Tlio
.

annual catch of cod on the Newfound-
land

¬

coast is $00,000,000.-

TliQ

.

painters of Indianapolis have gained an
advance of 00 cents per day.-

A
.

Landlords' Protective association has
been formed nt Baltlmoic.

The niinunlprocluqtlQiiof coal tar. in Franco
Is about sixty thousand tons.

The strike at Wclblo's brewery , Now
Haver, , Cunn. , has been settled ,

The manufacturers of central Iqwa will
meet In Dos Moincs on May 13-

.A

.

knitting company with a capital qf
00,000 hus been formed ut Toledo , O.
About thhty glucose manufacturers of the

United States met In Cleveland"recently. .

The Southern Pacific company's shops In
Sacramento , whore 3,400 men ate employed ,

ill be enlarged.
The two co-operativo restaurants run by

the Cooks and Walters' union at San Fran-
cisco

¬

have failed.
Gorman fnrnituro workers of Now York

city nro subscribing money for the strikers
in Berlin , Pi imia.

One of the biggest pulp mills in the world
is to be erected ou the Pcnobscot river at-

Piscatnquis Falls , Me.
The Bakers' union of New Haven , Conn. ,

has adopted a union label , which will bo
placed on all union bread.-

A
.

new vessel to carry lumber from Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , to Hong Kong is a British bark
with u capacity of 0,800,000, feet.

The Plttsburg plumbers have elected dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention which will
bo held at Boston on Juno 23 , 21 and S3.

Fall Hiver , Mass. , bricklayers and masons
aslc that alter May 1 wages be increased to-

83J6 cents nn hour , aud that a uiuo hour day
bo the rule.

There are 500 miles of raihoad already laid
in Japan and 530 more will shortly bo built.
The American system of railroading has
been adopted.

The St. Louis Anti-Poverty society will
not send delegates to the labor convention
nt Cincinnati , which Dr. McGlynu's wing
will attend.-

Holyolce
.

, Mass. , is ono of the largest paper
mill centers in the world. There are twenty-
two llrms , with u capacity of over two hun-
dred

¬

tons u duy.-

A
.

itriko of SJ 50 all around was ordered by
the Now York Central union on a job which
paid some of tha sixty caipouters §J 50 a day
and the rest $.'! 25.

The Retail Grocers' association of Cleve-
land

¬

has raised thu initiation fee to ?2 and
the monthly duoj to 50 cents , A clerk's bu-

icau
-

will bo established.
Montreal bricklayers , who have boon re-

ceiving
¬

S3 , $. ? 50 and 84, want 53.50 nnd up-

ward.
¬

. The stoneeuttius waut S3 and 3.25 a
day instead ol ? i.50 and &3.T5-

.A

.

company with a capital of $1,000,000 will
establish a plant at Birmingham, Ala. , for
making stool from.phosphorus iron ore. The
phosphorus Is extracted with the slag.

The knights of Albany , N. Y. , called out
the men in live breweries last week because
the owners would not sign the K. of L.ngiec-
mont.

-

. Two breweries have slguod the
scale.-

J.

.

. F. & J. G. Iluy, who operate four mills
in Woonsockct , K. I. , began paying their
help weekly, May 1. This is the Jirst manu-
facturing

¬

concern iu the state to adopt
weekly payment.-

At
.

Minneapolis , Minn. , there are a few co-

opei
-

alive cooper works , a co-operative shoe
stoi e , feed store , wagon shop , two grocery
stoics , a cigar factory and caipentor and
painting shops. The stores pa ' a dividend of
0 per cent-

.Twentysix
.

Italians arrived nt Grand
Kaplds , Mich , fiom New York city some
days ago , and claimed that they had been
sent there to work on ono of the railways.
They camped in u lot and were all arrested
for vagi uncy.

The Knights of Labor ot Chicago have
started u Trades Council of Knights and
withdrawn from the Trades Assembly ,
which luttor will now bo composed of dele-
gates

¬

fiom carpcuteis' , clguriuakois1 and
other unions.

The bricUniakers of St. Joseph , Mo , , have
struck for an advance of 25 gents to moulders
and laborers and 15 cents to the boys. TUo-

Bcalo that , has prevailed heretofore was $3.50-
u day for moulders , $2 for laborers and 85
cents for yard boys.

The Boston Herald is a profit sharing in-

stitution
¬

, Uec.cntly the employes received
their share of the net profits of 1S87. The
shares amounted to 915,000, and each employe
was paid an amount equal to i per cent of his
wag.cs or two weeks pay,

The strike of the "Watorbury , Conn , ma-

sons
¬

and bricklayers for $.150 u day , which
began on April 1 , is still on , but things scorn
to be running smoothly. Some of the men
have icturned to work individually and
others have left the town.

The Order of Railway Telegraphers of
North America which was organized on Juno
0 , UsSO , has. eighty umous and about 12,000-

members. . A branch has Just been formed at
Denver , Col. , with 150 men , The organiza-
tion

¬

, hopes to keep down the number of tolo-
gruphera.

-

.

If the i coplo can obtain fair compensation
for their labor , the will have gqod houses ,

good clothing , good food and the means qf
educating their families. Labor will be
cheerful and tho. people happy , The great ,

intgrcbt of this country Is labor, labor , labor.
Daniel Webster In 1837-

.On

.

some plantations In Louisiana the bands
are paid every two weeks ; on others by the
month. Pay is prompt in cash , and the Item
vouches fqr tha fallowing rates for the year
just past : Field hands , in planting aud culti-
vating seasou , us to 73 cents a day ; Hold
bauds , In harvest season of throe months , f I-

a day lor nine hours' work ; sugur-houao
hands , 50 cents lor six hours' work , night qr
day , a man making twclvo qr eighteen hours
at bis option ,

Like a AVutorlmry.
Cincinnati Htvpttiet.

The Depew doom seems to have run down
It is d hard to keep going as a Wuterbury
watch ,

The Danu Hoodoo ,

St. Luuit KepuWcun.-
Hon.

.

. William Tell Coleraan of San Fran-
cisco

¬

| ias lost both .uis .boom aud iiU bar'l.
The Dauii koodoo on a prominent t-ituoa i

always destructive , but the ruin in this caw
tins boon extraordinarily speedy and dis-
astrous.

¬

.

BR| l> HiikslIlKli Jinks.-
Atlantto

.

Constitution.-
St.

.

. Louts has raised fJ5,000 to moot tbo ex-
ponscsof

-

the democratic national convention ,

Tlio price of drinks , Uowovor , will remain
Just the same.

The Ho Fills.-
St.

.
. Txiiito 0ohI( ) moem-

t.PrlvfttoJooFlferdocs
.

toot draw big a-

ponalbn hs Genornl J6hn C. Blnck , but lie D-
Ocuples n larger place In the esteem and confl-
donco

-

of Iho people of Illinois.- .

Follow Your Lender.T-
ttuifMilon

.
OK 10,

Wo had hoped that the hotiso of roprcscn-
tatlvos

-

would take warning by the example
of. the soimto and try to bo respectable , but
our hopes nro vain , and once more wo must
acknowledge thq truth of th at ancient ndago ,

"As the old cook Crows the young tines
Itarn. "

Why ConHrihntlou Is PR for red.-
Kantas

.

Cttii Jaurnttt.
The most sorldua problem which confronts

Melville W. FilllQr in deciding whplhor to
accept the chief Justiceship , Is how W sup-
port

¬

eight daughters and five pianos on a sal-
ary

¬

of JlO.riOO a year. There are but two
solutions. Ho must sell the pianos or marry
oft thb daughters.

Taxing tlio I'oor.-
ZJo

.
tin Herald'

The, admitted evil Of the tariff tax Is the In-

tensity
-

with which it bears up5n the sub-
sistcndo

-

of the poorer classes. If Its applica-
tion

¬

could bo restricted to the articles of
comfort or luxury uspd 1>y wcll-lo-do cltl-
hens , no soiious objection could bo raised
ngnlnsUlt on the score of injustice. If the
cheap textile fabrics of the poor wore ad-

mitted
¬

duty free , whllo the costly materials
which only tlio rich can afford to buy had n

*heavy Impost upon thorn , It Is possible that
extravagance might bo checked , as souio of
the economists bollovo , whllo those of sninll
means would bo permitted to obtain the full
value of their earnings In the purchase of
the absolute necessaries of life.

STATE AND TKUUIXOUY-
.Nebraska.

.
.

Schuylcr has a $1,000 license law.
The burglar epidemic has struck Ulysses-
.Oakdale

.

is to have a flouring mill toTcost
$20,000-

.Mrs.
.

. T. Drinknll , near Central City , has a-

fourlegged chicken.
Land in Sherman county five miles from a

station sells for $25 an acre.
The German Evangelical church of Seward

will soon build a $J,200 clmrch.
Keith county will soon begin tbo erection

of an $18,000 court house at Ogallala,
A new Gorman paper called the Staats

Democrat is to bo published at Nebraska
City.

The towns nnd cities throughout the state
are pro.ty generally malting preparations for
the observance of Decoration Day.-

A
.

specimen of the Emperor goose was shot
this .voek on the Platte liver. It is a native of
Alaska nnd the first seen In thb vicinity.-

A
.

young man named Hurless , living at
Raymond , Lancaster county , was kicked by-
a mule Friday and died Saturday from his
injuiics.

Frank Thcbault , a farmer near Lyons ,
hired a tramp and sent him to town with a-

team. . At last accounts ho had not return ed
nor yet the team.-

So
.

far this year the treasurer of Otoo
county has collected in taxes $ 5,000 more
than last year and the county's Heating debt
has gradually bccu reduced from $100,000 to
about $100,000-

.A
.

Nebraska preacher has issued a circular
declaring himself to bo the watchman spoken
of in the 23d chapter of Among
other things ho alleges his ability to prove
that the biblu shuts out all unmarried per-
sons

¬

over twenty-one yeara from the kingdom
of heaven unless a good oxcusa can bo shown.

The county superintendent has just com-
pleted

¬

the census of the children of school
age m Cass county. Last year the enumera-
tion

¬

was 7,225 this year it is 7410. Last year
Plattsmouth had 1,675 children of school ago ,

and this year 1,893 , an increase of 17. Last
year Weeping water had 392 , and this year
has 440 , an increase of 48-

.Ou
.

Monday , Mr. McDuffoo , section fore-
man

¬

on the B. & M. at Columbus , while out
on the Hue uoar the Platte river bridge , dis-
covered

¬

and killed a large rattlesnake. The
reptile was remarkably large , measuring
in length nine feet , and two inches, and in
diameter tin eo aud a half baches. It carried
fourteen rattles nnd a button-

.Dakota.

.

.
A rlfio club has been organized at Dead-

wood.
-

.

The List candidate for the sujioriutcndcnt's
oflice iu Sully county is Miss Scb.i Dewoll.

The mayor of Dcadwood , in his recent
message to the council recommended the
erection of a new city hall, and suggested
that the question bo voted on by the people.-

D.
.

. R. Grover , of Huron , editor of the Pro-
hibition

¬

Standard , in on trial for embezzle ¬

ment. It is alleged that , as an attorney , ho
collected a note placed in his hands aud ap-
propriated tbo fuiuis to his own use.-

Mrs.
.

. Richard Higgins , who was afflicted by
the death of her husband In Aberdeen during
the last days of April , nnd then again by tlio
death of ujouug BOH a week or so later , re-
ceived

¬

a letter Monday night bearing the sad
intelligence of the death of her father and
mother , Mr. Hind Mrs. R. 8. Hawclon , on the
same day at thuir homo in Durliugtou , Lufay-
etto

-
county , Wisconsin.

John Gary , an employe of the government
dredge licet , in company with Aithur Tur-
ner

¬

, went shooting Sunday afternoon near
Grand Forks , When some distance from
tha city Turner loft the buggy to pet a shot
at some game , leaving Gary to hold the horse.
Suddenly Turner heard the discharge of a-

gui1 , and turning saw Cory falling from the
buggy. It Is supposed that the gun slipped
off tlio floor of the skeleton buggy and , In-

fulling , was discharged.

Still Another Version.O-
XPOHD

.
, Nob. , May 9. T.O the Editor of

TUB BKB : In yesterday's issue I saw an ar-

ticle
¬

on the Alum wreck written by a Mr.-

A.

.

. V. Johnson. In said letter I find sev-
eral

¬

mistakes , and I realize it Is my duty to
set the m.ittor right before the public. As
said letter was in Tnu Beit I scud this also
to you , The only motive I have in doing so-

is to take blaiuu off where it does not belong ,

there being ouough of true blame attaching
to the best of us-

.He
.

says no official of the 13. & M. had put
in an appearance eight hours aftor the wreck ,

K , F. Highland , roadmaater , was ou the
ground at S ::30 a, m , A. Campbell , superin-
tendent

¬

, C. H. Harmon , trainmaster uud W ,

S. Perry , bridge superintendent , passed Ox-
ford

¬

on a special at 11 u. m, for the scene of
the wreck and arrived there ut 13:101: . m-

.Tho.
.

wife of the injured man ( IL Ulchar'd-
son ) asked the station agent (0. H. Marvin )
ut Oxford if there was uny way of getting to-
lUQwiock , as she wished to go uud take a-

physician. . The agent immediately tola-
grapuixl

-

for a special , aud iu little lean than
an hour a spaoial was ready to start and J id
start at 7:5: i u m. to convoy Mid parties to-
ho; wrack. Ho speaks iibout the way

tbo passenger. ) were treated at Oxford
nnd that they could not gut away , and also
that they could not find out anything from
the ofllciuls. Tno passengers that wore to gx>

west loft Oxford at OsOO p in. and those
going e.ibt ut 10:23: p. m. via Kencsaw cut-off.

The whole statement concerning Oxford is
incorrect , As to flying ktatwnents he hoard
and wrote nut I can say nothing , for at BUih
times there are all kinds of reports , I have
hoard downs of them , A few days since a
man bad hie foot crushed while passing be-

tween
¬

cars while the train was making up nt-
Oxford. . The railroad agents and cmplojes
did nil in their power fur him. AD to their
all being in a com itosq state does not prove
true ut this place , They all seem to bo full
of life and vigor. O. H. Marvin , agent hero ,
diet not move much Ilka a dead man while
searching for O. (Jillatto , M. D. , when ufoie-
said man was hurt.-

An
.

to their being dumb on all subjects I
have ofte.n been led to remark ou the jduu-
noaa

-

of13. & , M. employes. If .you dttsiro it
affidavitsto above sluteuitiits cuu bo fur-

P.
-

.

AGAIN ON HAND.

The Irrepressible Interviewer Spreads

Himself at the Museum ,

A Roinnck Aooldcmly Overheard
Iionils to nn Important Interview

Hint Is ilcloto With Stfirtllnw
Incidents 3lr. I'lcrco M-

.Sorensoii's
.

Gallant Fight.

"Ye ? , sirs ono month wm enough for me, and
I only wish 1 would Imve know It before , ila have Sixved plenty ot money ," vrns the ro *

murk overheard by our whllo At tbo-
Kden Mnseo ono evening this woelt. Iti was
nmtlo by nn Mhlotlo looking young man , xrho
had visit oil and gatlsfnctorily tniipocted nil the
"frtrtkV and v-fts rwuly 'for the rush down
stntta to the UiontoHUm. and hud met a friend
to whom he was recounting a recent experience.
The Interviewer was hero nccostod by an Impo-
cunlous

-
newspaper mim'for thn loan of a qtiixr-

tor
-

, tthlchho gnvoMlth a sloklj- smile , knowing
tllntit would never bo returned , fttul for tlio-
timb being lot atght of the young man who
ImiV made the remark , but on lenvtng the hull
after the performance ho again mot mm and
asked him the meaning of the remark.

"Well , laon't know but tnnt 1 might as well
toll you , too , for 1 want to int ixioplo know It ;
but I mint commence at the benlnnttlR-

.Alwut
.

thirteen years aso while but a boy mjr
head s coin oil to bo nrlilng constantly , especially
between the eyes , and my nose would stop ,
flrat on 6110 slue then on the other, often oofli-
nostrils. . Then i begun to notlco singular nolsca-
In my oars roaring aud buzzing sounds tlioy
appeared to mo to be , and Bomotlnies Bounds
llko whistling and ImminnrtnK. About this
time my tbroiaixl.wliegftuto , ilenl-
of trouble. I would. uUvnyn bo haw Una And
hemming anil trvlnt; to clear my throat, brton
raising little hard liimnd , nomotlmos of a green-
isli

-
, at ntlior times of a yellow.uh color.

1 would of ten Have palniln tlio chpst , extend-
ing

¬

to the rlcht shoulder blade. hcu drawing
n long breath 1 could hear n kind of a w liqozlng
nolso In the "clu'st. Antl somotlnu'3 It would
seem to mo as if I was lircathlne through n
sponge 1 soemnU to bo ivblo to hour tlio alrpasi-
1m

-
? thiough. 1 began to fear that I was trolng

Into consumption. I w as moro firmly comlncod-
ot this , before long , 1 commenced to cough
a Kind of hollow cough , The sharp pains In my
chest would extend urouiul to thu small of iny
back.-

"Try
.

to prevent It ns I might , I was forever
catcliluij fresh colds. 1 was never without
them. Mucus would run from my iiosoand-
quto( frequently my noaooulilbloed. . AtJny-
voikl to st6oi over qute) frequently , anil
when I did so I would become dizzy and every-
thliiu

-

seemed to sw lin before my eyes. At ulRht-
mytuocp did not reficsh me at all. and In the
morning 1 would feel as tired nnd languid as-
vhon I went to bed.-

"My
.

stauiach was affected , too. I would sit
dow n to the table w 1th w hat soohiod n good ap-
potlte.

-
. but after n mouthful or.two niy appetite

would leave me. Everything would Baomconout-
on my stomach. 'Jliero would bo almost con-
stant

¬

belching , a disagreeable , bitter taste In the
month , and at lastl ot soldtdn't care to look
at food.

" 1 lost llosh nnd strenath steadily , and from
my iwoingowcJglit of 178 pounds , I came dow n-
In weight to below 1W pounds. ,

"I was alwnjB foelln tired ; had no ambition ,
livery step 1 took ami whatororwork 1 might
do was done w 1th an effort , nnd nf tor working a-

whllo or walking n block or two my head would
iHTHplro and my limbs would aclio as It I had
uono souio very heavy wort.

"1 came hero to Omaha and brought my
catarrh with me. In reading the dally papers 1
rend the adveitlsement of Dr. McCoy and made
up my mind to try aRain. t visited hli offices in
the llamgo block some time In Kobruury , and
started treatment with him , and I grow bettor
at tbo stait , and after ono month's treatment , I
felt BO KOOU that 1 went away on visit , think-
ing

¬

that 1 would llnlsh the treatment attor my
return , but I have not taken uuy treatment
since , lor, as 1 said to my fiioncl , ono mouth was
enough fur mo. llnuouo moio symptoms ot-
catairh , and am , I think entirely cured of It-
.Jly

.
advlco to uny ono who Is suffering

catarrh , Is not to trlllo with patent medicines ,
but to go to Dr. McCoy at once."

"Do you care It 1 publish this Interview ?" wa'
naked of a gentleman who w as

' MH. PIEUrK M. ,
employed at tlio meat market at No. 013 South
Tenth street.' No. sir ; I don't care a bit. for 1 want any oiu
suffering us I wan , to have the benetlt of my ox
parlance and you can bay too , that anyona
Doubting this Interview , can lutervlowmo them ,
selves. If they wish It , by calling at thustoro at-
No. . tlJ South Tenth street. "

A HEADING PHXHIOIXGISX

Advances His Theory of Catarrh and
Consumption Ula Advice on. the

Subject.
Ono of the best learned pliyalclan.1 of modern

times , in an article on catarrh and lonsumptlon-
Hoys : 'Tim treatment of consumption hits ma Jo-
gie.it adviuiccb by the lutioductlon of now rem-
edies

¬

, and lias mukljlcd thu close student and
specialist to eittftbllsh Indication ** foe remedies
lone In ii.e. so that by tlii'lr methodical applica-
tion

¬

better results re attained than wore for-
merly

-
gained at a time wlieii consumption and

cancer were regarded as equally Incurable , and
were soinouliatblinllaxly traitua ,

"Tlis treatment of consumption demands a
careful avoidance to all agents calculated to
cause hyp6reinla ot thn luug and bronchlalca-
Uirrh.

-
. VerHons In whom a tendency to con-

sumption
¬

Is suuput-tod should bo treated with
the iii eatest , euro ami attention ,
i "Finally. whuuuor there IB the slightest mil'-
plclou of u piedlBpooltlun to consumption , every
catai rh , no matter how BllRlit , should be treated
with tb.9 utmost care , w lilch muutnot be relaxed
untllthocatarrh 1 until ly well. This rule , HO

obvious fiom our point ot view , Is very fre-
quently violated-

"Many
-

patients fall a victim to Iho deeply
rooted prejudice that a neglected catarrh uei er
leads to consumption. . ,

IN SIMPLE FORM

Popular Explanation of n Mutter
Usually Veiled tn Toclmlcnlltlofl.-
In

.

this connection there can hardly be a more
Interesting subject than tbo ultimate effect* ot
catarrh upon the hearing , The proteases ot
this diseain Iu poisoning tha breuth. rotting
away tUe iloltonte niaclilnsry ot timell and taste ,

potoonlugtho luJigrt and the blflod , and I U WUB
into the Ktoinach , enfeebling the dleeitlon ,
vitiating the setrutloiw and polluting the very
fountains of life. All this put-hap * ban been
very generally discussed , but the very frsuuont-
olivet ot ciuurrh of tjie nose and tluo.it upon tlio
hearing tum not boon touched upon as often a <

the subject warrants.-
A

.
very little wtudy of anatomy will show the

reader that the Junction of tlia back vasiageot
the no 8 and tlio upper parts ot tns tbroat Is
connected w 1th the via by a mimito and dulicato
passage known * tb KujtaUilan tulio , Along
thlH Fitbo the catarrlml process oxtondo ,

producing congestion and Inlhunmutlon. Jjy-
tbu furtlwr ezteuHlou of this protons to tlio
mucus lining of the tympanum of the ear in-

caused. . In aama canua , H ht forma of catarrh
otttiu lulddle-aar , uwl iu IUU way partial or
complete deafness may In like mnnnor lesult
from the swollen , thli kenud tissue encroaching
UIHMI the mouth ot the Ktwtuchhm tuba-

.I'artliil
.

or complete deufiK.ss may also result
from catarrhat intetferunoci with th nwiul-
breathing. . dopilYUia tli ear of a propar supply
ot pure air or from the ctfects of obstruction lu-

tha nasal pasungea , causing undue rarlJloation-
or condensation ot the air m the middle ear.-

In
.

bucii caoos oa the e , general rcweoU-'S ,

whlOi are of ten prescribed , piove comparative-
ly

-
Intellective. Acurocun unly be obtained by

anil tcUmtluo local ti atuieut-auil ut It-

be said here that nothing could bo attended
with mure disastrous renultu tlian unskillful
loua tnmtmoufc-cowblnBd with coiwUtutlonal
treatment and care lor tlio dlneuse which
brought about the trouble to the hearing ,

rcmaiieuily Lioontad.-
Jr.

.

. J , Cretan JtcCpy. late of llollovne Uo pJ-

tnU
-

New York , and hl mwoclateB , lately of the
UnUerrtltyuf Hew York City , also of Wiuhlngit-
on. . I) . 0., have located urfrnwuout Y lu the
Hamgu lllotk , (Juialia. Neh. , where all curublaC-
UBHH are treated skillfully. Consumption ,

llrlfht's Disease. Djsrmpilu. tUiouiuaUim , aud
all nervous UUeaacd. AU disease peculiar to-

sax. a specialty '
CATARRH CURED.
Consultation at oflice or by mail , $1 , Office

hour * , U to U a. lu , , 2 U 4 p. in. , 7 to a p. m-

.tfuuduy
.

Huur , froui U a. ) i , to 1 n. in.
( :o.rei ond.cuoo receives prompt attention.-
No

.

letter* an < it unloftk aqcomyuuUu by i-

c nt lu ttuun.-
AildroBi

.
11 wall to pr. J. C. Utl'O ? ,

Woclt , Oiflub * . N U


